Airway Diagnosis & Oral Appliance Design Made Simple
Using Dr. Liao’s 3D Jaw Diagnostics™ 3-Seminar Series
Q2: May 1-2, June 5-6, June 26-27, 2020
Metro Washington DC, Falls Church, Virginia
Dr. Liao’s Oral Airway Diagnosis and Appliance Design is a series of 3 seminars to turbo-charge your
training to become an Airway Mouth Doctor (AMD) efficiently and effectively. After Seminar-1, you can
bring your cases for discussion in class and leave with diagnoses made and appliances designed. The 3
seminars are 2-days each: Fridays 8:30-5 and Saturdays 8-3 to facilitate your return home.
As described in his 6-Foot Tiger 3-Foot Cage, and Early Sirens, Dr. Liao’s Airway Diagnosis starts with
• WholeHealth Assessment (WHA) to connect the mouth with the whole patient, which is not part of
dentists’ training, but vitally necessary for airway and pain cases. This helps you understand what
other expertise is needed for this patient besides oral appliance.
• 3D Jaw Diagnostics™ to see what’s off and by how much in both maxilla and mandible using
Sassouni Plus (S+) Cephalometrics and Schwarz model analysis. Dr. Liao will show you how to use
them like a GPS solution to design an oral sleep/pain appliance for predictable success early on.
When the diagnosis is accurate, the design appropriate, then treatment success follows quickly and
predictably with patient compliance — just like unfurling a roll of carpet smoothly toward a happy outcome.

The Benefits: Dr. Liao’s Airway Diagnosis & Appliance Design (ADAD) Seminars will help you take
command of each airway/pain case using WholeHealth Assessment and 3D Jaw Diagnostics™.
Superior clinical outcome, higher income, superior reputation, unmatched job satisfaction, and personal
health upgrade are just the starting benefits. You will also change and save patients’ lives beyond
imagination.

Knowing how to diagnose airway, assess the whole patient, and design oral appliance can help you build a
second practice with your current patient base. Every dental practice has an airway practice built in, and
your patients are turning blue waiting for you to diagnose oral contributions to their medical, dental, and
mood symptoms. Dr. Liao’s AMDs are enjoying airway diagnosis work far more than drill & fill dentistry.

Seminar-1 Outline
Day-1: Getting to Yes, Let’s Start DNA Appliance Treatment with Dr. Felix Liao
• Connecting the Mouth with Whole Body Health through Sleep, Airway, Maxilla, Mandible, and More
• New Solutions for Old Problems: Bruxing, Clenching , Snoring, TMJD, Persistent Sensitivities, etc.
• Grow New Eyes: Chair Side Investigation™ (CSI) to tell who needs airway care with OneLook™?
• The Paradigm Shift from Teeth to Mouth, from Dentist to Airway Mouth Doctor
• Patient Engagement: how to convert dental into airway cases and get case acceptance?
Day-2: WholeHealth Assessment & Sassouni Plus Cephalometric (S+) Overview with Dr. Felix Liao
• Getting to Yes: how to start engaging new & recall patients on this life-changing topic of Airway?
• Initial Consult and WholeHealth Assessment: how to interview and “see” beyond teeth and mouth?
• Introduction/Review: the what, why, and how of S+ on airway predictors and TMJ clues
• Schwarz Model Analysis & Taking a Construction Bite
• Documentation required for Airway Diagnosis and Appliance Design and Clinical Success

Seminar-2 Outline: Dr. Liao has invited Dr. Richard Beistle, the Sassouni Plus Cephalometrics expert,
and Tom Magill, CDT, to make help you “see” its application in Airway & TMJ Diagnosis
Day-1: Structural Screening using Sassouni Plus Cephalometric Analysis with Dr. Richard Beistle
• Introduction/Review: the what, why, and how of S+
• Maxilla position and size, upper incisor inclination
• Mandible position and size
• Skeletal vertical, Upper Incisor Angulation, and TMJD predictors
• Airway benchmarks and progress trackers
Day-2: Oral Appliance Design Workshop with Dr. Felix Liao
• How to turn findings from 3D Jaw Diagnostics™into lab scripts for Airway/TMJ Appliances?
• Why and when to use Oral Face Mask?
• Hands-on designs of actual cases brought by attendees for group learning
• What WholeHealth knowledge do you need to amplify oral appliance efficacy?
• Who else does each case require besides oral appliance for clinical success?

Seminar-3 Outline: Lectures + Participation
• Appliance Delivery, Adjustment, and Monitoring, Phase I Finish.
• Participants can opt to have own appliance delivered as demo cases in class.
• Clinical: how to adjust Liao’s Groove, clasps, springs, labial bows, occlusion, etc.
• Goal: acquire in-depth understanding to use S+ for Airway/TMJ appliance design
• More Hands-on designs of actual cases brought by attendees for group learning

• WholeHealth Integration: what does this patient need to heal, who else to collaborate with, and when.
An appliance does not design itself, nor can it heal the patient. It takes a real Airway Mouth Doctor
(AMD). “I’ve never seen such a detailed and relevant physical examination,” said one MD who sat
anonymously through Seminar-1 afterwards.
This Seminar series is good for all levels experience, whether you are new to Airway, already have
basic training under your belt, or an expert for a long time. Click for video testimonials:
• Dr. Mike Margolis, Phoenix, AZ
• Dr. Greg Herre, Kansas City, KS
• Dr. Hal Stewart, Flower Mounds, TX
• Dr. Max Tejas, San Angelo, TX
• Dr. Tim Herre, Kansas City, KS

Optional: You can have Dr. Liao work up your case and design your appliance for lab and admin fee
of $2,900 as a great first-hand learning experience, or $2.500 if you provide the diagnostic photos,
CBCT, and models. Seating is limited to 12 doctors per seminar. Registration form is on the next
page.

Registration for 3-Seminar Series 2020 Q2
Airway Diagnosis & Appliance Design
Using Dr. Liao’s 3D Jaw Diagnostics™
Seating is limited to 12 doctors

Doctor name:

Office phone:

Personal (direct) email:

Cell phone:

Office Address:

Tuition: $2,500, or early registration 30 days in advance $1,995 per 2-day course.
These are the only 2020 Q2 courses. Please initial the course(s) you wish to register:
Seminar-1: Appliance Delivery & Adjustments + Appliance Design Workshop
May 1-2, 2020
Seminar-2: Sassouni Plus Cephalometrics + Appliance Design Workshop
June 5-6, 2020
Seminar-3: Appliance Delivery & Adjustments + Appliance Design Workshop
June 26-27, 2020
Optional: $2,500 to have Dr. Liao design and deliver your own DNA appliance
Doctor Signature:

Date:

Credit Card #:

Exp. date:

Name on card:

CVV:

Venue:
Hotel:
Airports:
Questions:
Times:

7635 Leesburg Pike, Ste A, Falls Church, VA22043
Westin Hotel Tysons Corner Virginia, is 5-minutes’ walk from the venue.
Dulles (IAD) is @ 20 min. by taxi; Reagan National (DCA) is @ 30 min.
Please call Dr. Liao: 703-424-0322 cell.
Friday: 8:30- 5 pm; Saturday 8-3 with flexible end time

Please return by fax to 703-385-6424, or email. Thank you.

